
Founded in 2007, we are an Australian family owned and operated company, dedicated to 
providing superior quality garage door seals. Door Dam G3 is a unique floor mounted threshold 
seal, made of hard-wearing aluminium with PVC suction cups and is a long-term solution to 
creeping water soaking your garage floor.

“Complete Garage Door Sealing System”

Australia’s leading garage door sealing company
DOOR DAM G3 FLOOR THRESHOLD SEAL

Comfort and Protection
Stop rain in its tracks

from soaking your 
garage floor

Quality Product 
Assured

Our product is backed 
with a 5 year warranty

Garage Door Sealing Systems



Cup seals

Removable Cover strip
Door Dam G3

Black or  
Natural

Concrete Screw

Door Dam G3 Floor Threshold Seal
Is available in a variety of lengths to suit
your garage, industrial warehouse or shed floor.
Kit includes
• Aluminium Door Dam G3 in black or natural
• Two PVC cup seals
• Removable PVC Yellow trip hazard cover strip
• Masonry screw in fixings

DOOR DAM G3 FLOOR THRESHOLD SEAL

Cleverseal Door Dam G3 Threshold Seal provides a tight, long lasting barrier to prevent water pooling 
inside your garage. The ground-breaking design of Cleverseal Door Dam G3 is made of hard-wearing 
aluminium with the additional protection of two bottom PVC cup seals, that compress against the 
garage floor to provide an immediate tight seal to stop water soaking your garage floor. 

The superior quality of Door Dam G3 will ensure that it will last through years of cars driving over it and 
withstand the weight of a four-tonne forklift or tractor.  Easy to install behind the line of the garage door, 
either wall to wall or u-shaped catchment, to create a mini dam inside the line of your garage.

Designed, developed and manufactured in Australia, Cleverseal Garage Door Sealing Systems are 
already successfully installed in thousands of homes and factories throughout Australia. 
When you buy Cleverseal you are purchasing high quality products you can count on.

Visit our website at
www.cleverseal.com

“Complete Garage Door Sealing System”

Contact us for more information
Australia - Phone 1300 887 438 or email sales@cleverseal.com

Roller Doors

Phone 02 9785 3219     Email info@ptdoors.com.au
3/814 Old Illawarra Road Menai NSW 2234
www.ptdoors.com.au


